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Recommendation
Februcry 6, 1990

SR-89-90-57(FPC)
To epprove the etteched Summer School Guidelines (end releted Fell &
Spring Semester Guide! ines).
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SIJMMER SCHO.OL GUIDELINES
Members of the Deans' Council on November 14, 1989, approved the
following auidtlinu for summer echool1
(

l,

Two (2) undergraduate courses,
10 + 10 • 20 1tudents
must have total of twenty students with no leas than
five (5) student, in,underenrolled course

2,

Two (2) graduate coursu1.
6 + 6 • 12 students
must have total of twelve students with no less than
three (3) students in underanrolled course

3,

One (1) 'undergraduate course and one· (1) graduate course 1
10 + 6 • 16 etudenta
must have total o! sixteen students with no lees than
five (5) students in undergraduate course or less than
three (3) student• in graduate course

4,

400/500 level courses can be detel'lllined as followa1
10 undergraduatea • full enrollment
l undergraduate• 0,10

6 graduates.• full enrollment
1 graduate• 0,167
Thua, usi-ng the above !ol'lllula the following applies,
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After applying the ·above criteria, any classes which do not make will
be 1ubj1ct to the 1xi1ting ,mall cla,, justifications, Justifications
must include name of 1tudont, social security number, date o! graduation,
and other infonDation as requested by the Assistant Provost,

As now, if instructor teaches only one course during summer session,
axieting minimums will apply,
The Assistant Provost is responsible for coordinating decisions for
underenrolled courses, As previously, the Deans are to report by 4;00
p,m, on the first day of classes during summer sessions, Shortly after
the tall semester geta underway, the Provo,t'a Office will provide the
Faculty Personnel Committee with infonDat.ion on action taken regarding
underenrolled courses during first and second summer sessions,
FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS GUIDELINES
The Deans will accept responsibility during Fall and Spring semesters
for cancelling and justifying classes, Within three working days ~fcer
census date, the Deans will submit justifications for underenrolled courses
to the Provost's office as well as copy of letter to Registrar listing
cancallations,

